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Farm Show
Meets With
Huge Success

!.ukson County Livestock -mik!
n|h»\v, held in Svlva oh

\ ;i in I Friday of, Inst work,
, !l UllllSIUll ..Sllei'l'SS. The (»\-
«;-iv most credilnhl-e, in nil
111-lit <. 1

!. rnl.iy iiHU'iiiti.vr. f'rof. K. II.
, !1, «.!' tlii' chair of history of
a !'.uolma Tcoi'liPi's' CollejiiV
,,i a masterful address on

,, -it 11omt* idea, and espi-eially
on living within one's|
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\ la lire crowd heard Mr. Still-
'.lie Chamber of (omtiuTce|

I

;it ire show was a jrrefll ex-
i what ean he accomplished
.. |»eo|ile of Jackson County
a «"lojierat ive program of

;i * i- The farm people entered
|,,.111,1* into the show and (lie l>: si-
_ |; . j>le of Sylva contributed lilt

: <1 gladly of their time nndj
make it a snecess.

riit>|i:i/.e winners in each depart-:
j ,i u. iU-st ami eeoiul order follow:]

Beef Cattle I

lliri't"i<l hull over I yr., IT. C.
. l..i:V A- *'. Dill*; Hereford U.il, j

,\i j- 1 \ ca i'-# K. l'. Hunter, \Y. V.i
ford lu-ii-er, umler I yr,
\\ *'. Hnnlir; Chaiu-I

pi.m lli'Vi't'1! 1 hull, any aire, K. C.'
Ihnitir; Ui:uui>ion Hereford heiter.j
;i!i\ :i»c, W.\. Hooper; Short-horn I

"i" J ,11'Al. Davis; Short -

'i,,in kill, iiii'hr J \r. T» Al. Davis.
<!ii>n limit l ow, over 'J yrs., N. ('.

i »'*.# i u, 'lampion Short-horn Hull,
.iv I. M. Davis. Champion Short
!i»iii t mv, any a^e, X. C.Brown,
i fi.'iiiipieu stiM'r, any hreed, any a#e,
li'.'-i i > Slu'.ton; l{. C. Hunter.

Dairy- Cattle
llol-ttin Hull, over I yr. X. C.j

I',-.mii. Il.ilstcin I fc i It r. under - >i's.
N. ('. Broun. Champion llnUtr.ii Bu I.
am ;.j;e, X. C. Brown. Champion Ih I-
>1 "in lie t'cr, liny J-fif. X. C. Brown.
.Icru v (W, over 2 yis., R- Jones:
N Brown.
>i. ¦' R .lone* Jr., first ami *ed>fcd.
( ii;tni|iioii Jersey Heifer, .1. R.

Jr., (itwrnsy Heifer, under I yi'., S.
II. Mnntfith: Dave Covins, (ftiernsyl
llciii'i, under 2 yr>., A. B. (^iivpu; \.
L CiiOMiway, (iuernsy Cow over 2 vrs.

I'm Phillipv Champion C.uernsy licit
cv S. II. Mniiteith. j

Sheep
li;nii|>»hirc Kam, oxer 1 yry'If. C.

llm frr. (liiiinpioii Hampshire Kam,
.."iv I,1, f. Hunter.

Hogs
11«r. under 1 yr., Sutiiiy Brook

Farm, N. i'. Uroili. Chunl'pion Hoar,
;im\ Ititi! i.r Sunny Brook Farm.
Sow, n\ I >r. S. T. Crisp, Gilt, un-

'I'-r : vi.. inny Brook Favtn; -I. H.
\ Champion Sow or gtU, Sunny

iSruck Karin.
Cots

'1 it. under 2o mouths, S. T.^Crisp,
I U'*1 anil M'eoixl.

' Poultry
Marred Plymouth Rocks oldJH'u, \V.

^ 1'avU .1. K. Jones, .Jr. f Barred
l''\iinriilli. Works. young veil,

i.; .!<>(. Hooper. Barred Plym-
."ili l>" k<. Cockerel, W. C. Allison;

11 . >i >| if r. Barred Plymouth Rocks.
'>l -1 < »e Davis, -I K. Jones, Jr.
'''." (.il I'lvmouth R<>< ks, Hen, S» H.

Joe Davis. Rhode' tsland
I «.'!-. >M pen, (J. ('. Snyder. Rhode
I and !.Vi|s, young pen, H. M. £r#Wr
t«n!; C. Snvder. White Lejjfliorns,

pen, A. J. Dills; Ned Tucker.
I.taboru, Cocke:el, S. II. Mon-
V.'liite l.e^hon. Pullet, A. J.

'' ; Ned Tucker. Any other Heavy
I"" '. pen, Pauline Reagan. Any oth-
" I !. aw i 'ret d, Cockerel, S. T. Crisp;
U ' Allium. Cock, S. T. Crisp. Pul-

(' Allison, first and second.
I'" i»cn in show, any lirwd or age,

^ ^ Davis. Best male in sho\V,;|>ny
'' ..ni age, S. II. Monteith. Best

1 in >ln»w, any breed or agfy S-
II M-iiiiiJi. j

Crr-pr,
. I 1 ears prolific corn, R. M. Bry

and second. Best 10 ears, siu-

' .i corn, J. II. Reagan; C. R.
Best ten ears yellow corn, W

^ Da vi v; I;. ,\! Brvsoti Best Va P^-
iris1' l'"tatoes, Mrs. A. 1). Parker

H Club Tarm Displays
' 'I (luh Display, Troy Davis, first

"'''""uijT'i Tiieker, secomi.
Canned Goods

p'-> Sn.n-e, m,.s |<Vank Jones, f rst
:':"l Mc.ml I>erries, Mrs. Frank Jones

Dsi-ar Bnutgarner. Peache*, Mrs.
H Jones; Mrs. C. P. Shelton. PcarHj

S.H. S. Downs
Bryson High

(By .John Harris, .lr.)
Tht» Svlva Golden Hurricane"?

enteivd enemy territory when they
orossel intc the lain! of Swain. Tn
one oi 1 h«* hardest fought gridiron
hallhw on the Bryson field in many
moons saw tVe Hurricanes leave the

! field el hattlj' with Hie scalp of the
Ilryson trihe.l The Hurricanes fook
the eontesl l»l- tin small mai'^in of
«-«. I

The Iliivriojlnes broke loose in the
openinu mitmu's to register their
line touchfhw^. Hryson received on
the kifk-ofl. <|n a funtitle Svlvn re-

covered. Thru Hie victory march be¬
gan. Sutton w>ut through the line
for seven yardi (ircene followed on

an end., rnn foi| eleven yards and a

first i!r\vn. Thtinas carried (he hall
to the oi:e vtird' line on a p!ny over

center i or five yards. On the next
phi/,, Sutton plunged though the
line f'»v' the touchdown. (Mi an at¬
tempted drop-kirk Sutton failed tr>
<jain the el'tn point. The touchdown
came afteij tile jjjuiiif was two -11111

utes old.
The next few miiiitps saw some

real i'ifclitiifr. Kneh tuirn was. trying
10 cro>s tlie other's goal line, hut
In 110 s'Viii,. (Ireene, Hurricane half,
was i»,ni»v< and had t< lie taken from
the gaire. lie sustained a bruised
hip.

Tin- li.il' found the Hurricanes on

the avu lino. .Tust unothor tough
break in fiotball. "he third and
fonrt!i periuls wore nustly the Ilur-
rieanes, bo\yver, th»?_> were unable
to scort. As1,the fina whistle blew
the Hurrieanvs had oie loot to go
for a toiuhthVn.
The puiitingtof Sutbn was one of

flip high light! of tin game. TTis
punts av» i aireiFft;") vails.
Outstanding i the laekfield were

Sutton, Oreen fed Thnnas, and in
the ?iu f Hardin.Krysoi and Tatham
for S.-.'iva. ; V

Hrv-ioii's st.irs Were Woodard, in
the imekiield aiifflUbb^ in the line
"Th'(ltirieanis of Kylvh

4!iirh 'U'et the Fraklin ^ridders on

^he Syiva High fill Krdav aftev-
1:0011 at :00 I'. Xl

STEWARDSHIP C^NTESl
TO BE A' CULLOWHEE

Tlic Stewardship' V>nt<>st fostered
.»y I lie Baptist \V. M. -l'. (it the
Ti;ek:is«»isr-i» Associate will beheld
fit the Cullowhee Bptist Chlrch
Sunday, November lf>t, :{;00 P. \f.

All churches haviiij represenla-
tives in the contest nH requested 'o
have contestants presei! by 2:30 f.
M. so that their placedon (he pro-
gram may In; arranged.'

Mrs. .[. K. Morgan of lYayncsvilTe
District President of theN'. 0. Bap¬
tist /\Y. Al. l', will he j-esent and'
act as one of the judges Many ot'
the Associationa! officers will also\ ,\he present. '

Everybody is cordially ^ivited to
attend the contest.

MRS. BROWN ISd
Mrs. Albert Brown," 70, pilmincnJb

Cnnev Fork woman, is very ill at heii
home. Mrs. Brown was striekh over

a week ago witli paralysis. A Wond
stroke, which-occurml on Salirday
night, mad^Ker condition extamely
serious. Dr. Edwin J. JBryson, oiliib-
eirtv, S. her nephew* is the ajend
ing physici&ri. Mrs. Brown is the
motluT of David If. Brown of S^ya.
Mrs. 0 P Shelton; Mrs A J T)|ls.
CJ rapes, M rs. C. P. Slid ton; Mrs.-ot
Deitz. Cherries, Mrs. J. R. Jones; M-s
A.D.Parker. Beans, Mrs.Fnmk Jona;;
first and second. Tomatoes, Mrs. J. ?
.Tones; Mrs. Joe Deitz. Com, Mrs. i
(J. Murray; Mrs. Frank .tones.
Mrs, C. P. Shelton, Mrs. Frank Jonej
TVas, Mrs. Frank Jones; Mrs. Oseai
Bumjrnrner. Beets, Mrs. H. Stein; Mrs
Joe ' Deity. Preserves, Mrs. C. R.
Moody; Mrs. .1. (1. Murray. Straw¬
berry Preserves, Mrs. Frank Joijes*
Mrs. J. R. Jones. Pear Preserves, Mrs.
Harry Evnns;.Mrs. .T R. Jones. Water
melon Rind Preserves, Mrs. Harry
F.vahs; Mrs. ('. P. Shelton. .Appje
Preserves, Mrs. H. Stein; Mrs. J R
.tones- Jelly, .Tim Parker, Mrs., J. R>
.Tones. Jam, Mrs. Osear BunUfarner;
Mrs. Joe Peitz. Mixed Piekles.. Mrs.
Frank Jones; Mrs. H. Stein. Whole
Pickles, Miss Pauline Reagan; MfS;
Osear Bumjjarner. Crape Juice, Mfs.
V. D. Parker; Mrs. Frank Jones.
Cherry Preserves, Mrs. Frank Jone^;
Mrs. A. J...Dills. .1

! Overtaken by Illness

Supreme . Court Justice Oliver
VVejriell Holmes, who was 90 ia
Ma/eh. l.as hail to (juit lu's job tem-
¦oi. ifrom an attack of Wnibago.

MRS. FRANK B. JONES
WINS OAGLE PRIZ|I

. Mrs. Frank B. Jones was the wini-
ner of the $40.00 fi rst prize offered by
(". ('. (1aj»le and Son, in the Jackson
County Livestock ami Poultry Showj,
last wiek, for the fci'fatest number,
of points won by any one family.)
Mrs. Jones scored 19 points, blue;
ribhons counting two points and red-
ribbons 1 point, and will lie present-*
ed a certificate good for -40.00 on,
the purchase of any now Ford auto¬
mobile. John R. Jones and family,
won the second prize of $"Jó.00, re¬

ceiving IS |M)ints on blue and red
ribbons.

WILL HAVE FISHER EE-UNION1
Tin- T. J. FisheV, hotter known a.*"

Unci:- Bud's Birthday vKeunion will
bo held at his homo on Fisher Creek,
.Sunday. November 22, 1 !).'J1. All
friends and relatives are invited to1
come and .bring a basket tilled with
good things to eat iuil make this the
most pleasant day in nil the years
for him, as he will be eighty years
old.

BALSAM

m Kobcyt Crawtoril has returned
from the Coinminuty Hospital iu
Sylva where she was a patient for
the past week.

Mrs. Henn' Ensloy was taken to
the Angel hospital in Franklin Sat-
urluy and underwent several opeia-
ttons. She is doing as well, ys could
I*e ixpwtfel.
Mr. Honly' Jones Wilmimrlon,

Delaware, is visiting his father, .lim
Jones.

-Mr. Tom Biyson an! family of Ha¬
zelwood is visiting Mrs. Brvson's
parents, Mr. and-Mrs. LutKer Foster.

Sir. Charles Jones went" £o ~\she-
ville, Monday.

Little M iss Doi'nthy Bryson spent
last week end with Miss Irene Rabj'
in Whittier.
'Mr.' and IfTrs*. Torn'Qucfn. and utile
dan"filter of Hrfzeln'ood are Quests of
Mr. Queen's sisterj Sfra..Lily Bryson.

Mr. Walter Ilvatt spent Sunday in
Bryson City. . .

'

^

>'. Air* and Mrs. Wtjl Rabb, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Ashe, Odell Ashe and
Uogh Arringtoii eamped 011 Old Bald
hst. fceok end...
Beta basket ball teams playel Bal-,

sam Nov. 3rd., with the following
wore: Boys 15-.32 in favor of Bal-
sim; gii ls, .13-1$, in favor of Balijaift-

' Mrs. T. E. I)uke of Ashevilje was

jfist week erifl guest of her daughter,
Mi*s. George-Knight.,.. '

.. _v_

Rev. T." S. R«ten p.reanhed his .last
soennon in the!"Methodist church.;bero
Swiday, before Saving for tKe Con-

'1feipnce in Asheville this week. Several
nitdts joined tfce eharch and the
Loid's Slipper was administered. Mr.
Rolen has done a great deal of good!
hero, and we.-trust that, he may be
returned to this dunge. .

. ...
*

Forest fires are still doin« ^reat
damage around JSalsam. ¦

., .(JUALLA .

1

Mr. «tid MVs. Luther Hoyle, .Messrs
M.'Ciisp and .1. O. Howell visited

oints in Tennessee- last week.
Mr. Hughes and family, Mr.

ajid Mrs, talman Kinsland of Chero¬
kee, Mrs. 1ed*Kimfl&nd and Mrs.,
Clear .Oihso*. called at Mr. I). C.
H«glies.'

Mrs. Ham inches and Mrs. Lee
Daffghtrv of B^sOn City visited Mrs.
J. L. Ferguson.
Mrs. Fpoman is visifiny rel¬

atives at -Almoi*.
.v Mrs. J. C. Jo.naon and Martha
Ha'l spent the veek end with rela.
lives at Bryson (fity.
Mr. and Mrs. L G. i«rguson and

Baptists Led
By Former
Jackson Man

(Bv R.pv. .J. Gray Murray)

.When the Southern Baptist Con¬
vention met inBirmingham, Ala.,
last May there 'Was a seriousness^ that
was 'impresje. The^e Were great
problems ahead, and there seemed Jo
be no solution. At least 90 <tóegate
came with a cask-sure plan. Belote
the convention was over,; howevef,
there was a unity of purpose and
agreement that was just as impress
ive as the seriousness ati the begin¬
ning. There setnned to Ue one wny
out for Baptists. That Way was be¬
lieved to l>e the "Every Member
Canvass/'
Mow, this is nothing .new with

Baptists. It is a method of enlist¬
ment that* has been used by sofne
churches for years. The i only thing
new about it is the special effort
.to get every church in the Southern
'^Baptist Convention to use the method
this year and to make the oimvass
at the same time.Nov. 29-Dec. C.
This p»rt of the movement is new
anl we fee! that the united effort
will be an advantage to the move¬
ment. There is something impressive
about » great body of Christ's fol-!
lowers moving in unison.keeping!
atep one with- the other.

] To lead Southern Baptists in this,)
Oh greatest task undertaken bv them;
!»n years, the convention turned to
Dv. Fred F. BrOwn, a son of Jack-
son County. There was a deep feelinei
that he was (feud's man for the hour)
ami task. lluyis loved and trustedjby all Southern Baptist. He has bufc-i
cesifullv uspd the Every M«mWj
Caivass in every church that ho lias
serfed as pastor. The 'church of
whjch he is now pastor probably has
more prfcctieinp stewards in it than
as/ other church of the saiuc 'size in

convention. Dr. Bietfn has writ-
for the denominational

thfe<fuestlon. All ltóiie fit-
ted hkn for the task. So, Southern
Baptists elected, him ' cnairman of
their Promotion Committee.
The movement was explained to

.the Tuckaseegee Baptist Association
in session at Glenville in August.
The Association fleeted the follow¬
ing to he known as the Associations!
Promotion Committee:- Rev. W. N.
Took, Chin.; Rev. I. K. Stafford,
;lev. -J. Gray Murray, Mrs. W. N.
Cook, Mrs. T. 0. Bryson, Lawson
Allen, Mildred Cowan, J. B. Ensley,
F. I. Watson, W. H. Smith and A.
A. Norman
The work has been presented to

a great many of the chnrehes and
Promotion Committees have been ap-
jointed in these chnrehes. Other
e'lUFches will have the work present¬
ed to them later.'
There will bfc held a training school

f«r the church promotion committees,
peters* and the Assoeiationai Pro-
noti^iv Committee, at Sylva Baptist
Cmrch rwxf week.Nov. 16-17. The
meetings wifl convene at 7:30. Rev.
H W. Baucom, pastor of Waynesvilie
1-hptist" Church will lead the school.
All persons interested in this work

ac Welcome to attend the school.

iugh ami Lillian Ferguson spent
funday,. afternoon at \Tr. G. T.
(opgjer^ near Webster.
Mr. Ruflis Johnson and family of

lefej> visited at Mr. D. M.

Mrs. <fnó. Gathey spent last week
Ttth her mother, Mrs. W. C. Martin,
\ho is on the sickjisfc but is improv-
ip. .'

'Mr. awl Mrs. C. M. Hughes of
fcha called at far. W. H. HoyVs.
Mrsjr. jMyrtle McLean of Whittier

i.sited?'.Mrs. Emma Hall last week.
Mr. rJolin Ayers made a tnp to

luokemont.
Mrs! D. C. Hughes anl Mrs.^Ti;>l-

lan Kinsland motored to Sylva.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle*Turpin of Bobr

Insville were dinner guests at Ml.
1 H. Tufpiir's, Sunday.
Mrs. H. L. Hoj^e called on Mrs.

i M. Crisp.
Mrs. A. C. Hoyle and Miss Grace
b;.df visited Mrs. Charles Ward.
Miss Evelyn Kinsland called on

Iss* Polly Hoyle. . .

Mrs-. M. L. Blantoh returned ljon^
iter a few weeks' visit #itfc her
tnghter, . Mrs. 1). M. Shuler.
Mr. Glenn Ferguson opened the
lg killfKg''season in Qnalla last
¦*ek. He Skilled five hogs averaging
i weight 161 .pounds. He jia.s, .£"«?
»re about ready to be marketed.

TuAaseige Democrat, Nov. 11 1891-

Senator Vance is at Rome, with
his family. He returns to the Unit¬
ed States at tfce end of November.

From the Pittshurg, Pa., Dispatch:
C. J. Harris, president of the Caro¬
lina Clay Company, is registered at
the Duquesfte, from Asheville, N. C.
Mr. Harris formerly lived in Denver
where he still has internets.

Mr. Houston Hooper spent several
davs in Asheville this week.

Ex-Coiigressjuan Ewart. went down
the road Monday, returning to-day.

¦Mr. T. A. Cox and family returned
Fridav from a visit ti South Carolina

Mr. Houston Bryson and family
left by private conveyance for Flor-1
ida, a few days ago.

Mh A. M. Parker left this mom-

injf Aritli n car load of fine beef
cattle for tfie Richmond market.

Mr. TKus. Wilson, of the Board of
County Commissioners favored this
office with « <*ftll veaterdav.

Mr. John N. Hunter left Monday
for Swain, where he said he was

going to hny the balance of the fat
cattle.

The upper room of the Alliance
building is being finished anl nicely
fitted up for the use of the Episcopal
church.

We aro sorry to learn tliat Mr.
Chirk McDade, of Dillsboro, had quite
a syrious fall from his barn loft a

few evenings ago, sustaining pain¬
ful injuries.

Mr. F. Merrick left last Friday 'lor
West Virginia and his son, Ernest,
Who has been home on « visit for
swertl weejksj wvtm^ned the same (hry
to 'his plflW> of business at Pullman,
Illinois.

Our young friend", C. iT't^Qflfrright,
who has hccu with Depot Agent Da¬
vis, studying the science' of telegraphy
left Monday morning for Murphy,
where be goes as assistant to A^ent
Smathers. Capias Is a, clever boy
asd' the Democrat wishes him success.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dills return¬
ed (from the Ex|K)sHion at Raleigh,
last Thursday. Sir. DiibPreporTs the
Exposition a complete success in ev-

erything exeept as to the size of the
crowds in attendance, which are al¬
together disproportionate to the mag¬
nitude of the exhibit.

Messrs. John Davis, J. W. Divil-
biss and J. M. Smith are entitled to
the thanks of the community for
having repaired the bridge across the
creek, at the shop, which they have
done in a very substantial manner.

To be deprived of .Th« use of the
bridge was ST gnpaf inconvenience
which was submitted to a long time.

The train from Asheville yest-erday
was detained till a late honr, not

(passing herc till nearly ten o'clock
last night, by the wrecking of a log
(train going into Asheville early yes¬
terday morning, Oy which two negro
orakemen were killeft TKc train ran

away and left the track at the switch
at the jnnction with the main line.
Logs were scafteraT in every direc¬
tion, a tftable was knocked down and
two horses killet?.

The daily display of the weather
signals at' tile post office is due to
the .enterprise ~of Miss Ella Potts,
who is the correspondent of the
leather bureau hero.

Mr. W. IL Sandy with his own

and the family of his son-in-law, Mr.
G. 'A. Maxam, left their home in Ohio
Oct'. 6, and, with their two wagons
and teams, TTrove to Svlva, rcachinp
here flfbvfB havfng been on the road
30 days and travelled about 600 miles.
These gentlemen have rented the
farms of Gen. Hampton, Jas. R. Love
an<l Goo. W. Cannon, and expect to
become permanent citizens.

Mr. Ben WooJfin has moved into
and is now occupying the house own¬

ed bv Mr. .f. H. House.

The crowd of "Federal Courtere,"
who came out on the train from Aahe-

Monday, was said to be the

Churches Pay
Tribute To
Mr. Clemmer
A love ieast is one of the ancient

landmarks of Methodism. Sunday
evening, a service tliar. might woii
be termed a love least .vis held in
the Methodist church here, in which
*n»t only the Methot'rsU d'
and Dillsboro, but the Baptists, j>eo
pi'; of other denominations and tli>*
ccii.munitiflE gener.i V '.inhered .«>

pay tribute to Rev. George B. Clem¬
mer, who is completing four years of
pastorate of the Sylva-Dillsbom
. I»i»of the Metnodist church
T'f urvice was sugi&.il by \» v

J. 6. Murray, pastor of the Baptist,
<-h } . and w;;.: p'.minwl by him,
and others, as on.! m which the peo¬
ple could express t!u*ir !uvo fov Pas
tor Clemmer, an \ tier ;>m :....(»¦ n

of the work thai has ln:en doiie by
hitu during Ins four years »i* ?- i vicn
here.
The church auditorium was iille.1

with people, friends of Mr. Clemmer.
Tribute was paid both to Mr. Clem¬
mer and ItfrT Jfurru* r v :ln fine
spirit of friendship anl bvctherly
love that prevails between the p*^
pie of the two leading denomination^,
and other denominations, and t!i .

good will that exists in the com

munity.
Various organizations were repre

sented in the talks that were deliv¬
ered. As Mr. Clemmer ha* been tin-
Master of the Boy Scout troop, and
has made a conspicuous success in
that work, as well as in the work of
the chnrcfi, the Boy Scouts were

placed first on the program, Heintr
represented by Hugh E. Monteith,
assistant scout master.
Dr. W. K. Chapman spoke for the

Kotary Club. The Methodist Younic
People were, represented by Miss Lou
'ibe Rtein, president of the Ili-Lcapai.
Mrs. M. D. CWan spoke on behalf
of the Methodist women, $he %gip*<
{ihatndbnt of the Woman's MTssionawy
Society. The Sylva Methodist ChttteR^
v,aa representet by M. Buchanan,
cjbaitfe lay leator; aad. the Dillsboro
cjmrch by M. Y. TTarrett, member of
tfae beard of stewards. Lawson Allen
told of the esteem anji affection in
wkioh the Baptist people hold Mr.
Clemmer. Dan Tompkins, president
of the Chamber of Commeree,
l'or that organization; ajid Mrs. E. L.
MeKee closel the speeeh malansr
with an address from the community
at lafgeT

In many respects this was one of
the greatest services ever helJT in*
Svlva. It was a spontaneous expres
aion of the profound gratitude of ;i

people, and of affection for a man
and his wife, who have performed
well their task as pastor and wife.
The general expression was thaflf

Mr. Clemmer is not given a prom"
tion in the way of a better charge,
that the people of Sylvn and Dills
boro want the four-year rule sus

pended, and want him returned to
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Clemmer came t<>

Sylva, four years ago, from Winston
Salem, and immediately endeareil
themselves to the people, hv entering
heartily into the community activi
ties by sharing the joys and sorrow-

of t-ho people, hy giving of their
time to the promotion of every goofl
cause, and by serving well and faith
fully the churchps that were assigned
to them.

Several Balsamites attended tli»*
Livestock and Poultry Show in Nylva
last week.

toughest* known to the oldest in¬
habitants. Bad whiskey had mad»- u

howling mob of them before they
reached this point, and their conduct
generally was disgraceful and dis¬
gusting. In striking contrast was the
crowd of delegates and preacher* go¬
ing to Asbeville the same day, to
attend the Conference of the M. K.
Church, Sonth. whieh is being h/*l«!
there this week. "

After a prolonged spell of dry
weather, lasting more than two
months, the wifcome rain began t<»
fall Monday nighl ..and continued
throughout yesterday. We were grat¬
ified and surprised to observe that
the river had risen sufficiently in

bring down to the boom of the lKr.«*
Ridge Lumber Company, at "Dills' r<>.

a lot 'of fine togs. There waa a t-i - .?

of about four feet in the river.


